Hatteras Funds Hires Casey Brunner as Managing Director
RALEIGH, N.C., November 21, 2016 - Hatteras Funds (“Hatteras”), a provider of unique alternative investment
solutions for Financial Advisors and their clients, today announced that Casey Brunner has rejoined the firm as a
Partner and Managing Director.
“Casey’s return further supports our commitment to serving Financial Advisors and providing alternative
solutions designed to solve their needs,” said David Perkins, CEO of Hatteras Funds. “We are excited to welcome
Casey back to the Hatteras family. Casey brings extensive experience in alternative investments along with a
commitment and dedication to working with Financial Advisors.”
Casey will focus on business development and client relations, serving financial professionals in the brokerage,
RIA, and consulting communities. Mr. Brunner brings over 19 years of financial services experience to the role.
Mr. Brunner joined Hatteras in 2011 as the Midwest Regional Director. Prior to joining Hatteras, he held
leadership positions with The Rock Creek Group and Morgan Stanley Investment Management (MSIM). He
received his Bachelor of Arts degree from Indiana University Kelley School of Business and his Master of Business
Administration degree from the Kellogg School of Management at Northwestern University.
“I am truly honored to re-join Hatteras Funds. Hatteras was founded with a mission of providing alternative
investment solutions for Financial Advisors, enabling them to build better portfolios for their clients. I am
particularly excited by the firm’s commitment to offering a platform of evergreen private investment funds. This
team has a strong dedication to the Advisor community and I look forward to being a part of that again,” said Mr.
Brunner.
The addition of Casey Brunner follows a series of strategic decisions Hatteras has made over the past year to
accomplish its vision of being an alternative investment boutique dedicated to solving the needs of Financial
Advisors. In addition, the Firm announced in October 2016 that Robert Brown had rejoined the firm as Managing
Director of Business Strategy and in November 2015 that it had re-established itself as a 100% independent,
employee-owned company. For more information, please contact Jessica Sherburne at 919.846.2324 or
jessica.sherburne@hatterasfunds.com
About Hatteras Funds
Hatteras Funds provides unique alternative investment solutions for Financial Advisors and their Clients. We
believe that all investors should have access to the same sophisticated investment approach and superior portfolio
management talent as the largest institutions. A boutique alternative investment specialist founded in 2003,
Hatteras Funds offers a suite of innovative products designed to help allocate to alternative investments. For more
information, please visit hatterasfunds.com.
Investors should consider the Funds’ investment objectives, risks, charges and expenses carefully before investing.
The prospectus contains this and other important information about the Funds and may be obtained by clicking here
or calling 866.388.6292. Read it carefully before investing.

Key Risk Factors:
Investing involves risk; loss of principal is possible. Please consult an investment professional for advice regarding your
particular circumstances. An investment in the Funds may not be suitable for all investors.
Securities offered through Hatteras Capital Distributors, LLC, member of FINRA / SIPC, 6601 Six Forks Road Suite
340, Raleigh, NC 27615. Hatteras Capital Distributors, LLC is affiliated with Hatteras Funds, LP by virtue of common
control/ownership.
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